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M' mint uI tdiiifi indiof. Wid'i- - Jmirttul.

I r. Cilmore is building a new addi-

tion to his barn.

Will Smith has been on the hick list
fur ttiu past few days.

MIns Pauline Oldham has been on

the sick list this week.

Frank Kendall, from near Fiilon,
was ia Murray Tuesday.

Mrs. II. C. Long hashecu on the Kick

list for the past few days.

Wes. 1 1 1 and lady went to Ne-

braska City to spend the Fourth.

Jack (iialfant went to Omaha Tues-

day evening to spend the Fourth.
(!len Bawls went to Plattsmoutli

Sunday evening. We wonder why!

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferris have a
sli-- baby at their home south of town.

). Ii. Amli'k purchased a lino saddle
horse this week from S. II. C'opeu-have-

J. M. Stone drove up fr.nn Nehuwl.a
Fri l.'.y to attend the funeral or James
AKKm.

lr. (J. II. Fillmore and wife were )"

Fnlon Monday, the quests of Ml k

Jessie Todd.

J. S. Lindsay went, to Plattsmouth
Tuesday evening to spend the Fourth
with his sons.

1'nclc Sam Latta has Just layed In a

new supply of wind mills. Now Is the
tlmo to see him.

Mrs. Geo. Conrad and Miss Laura
Pitman, from near Nehawka, were In

Murray Tuesday.

Kick Klaurens, a carpenter by nec-

essity, Is doing some repairing work In

and near Murray.

Mrs. Lewis Crawford, living four
miles southeast of Murray, has been on

the sick list for a few days.

Misses Mary and Wll'.a Moore went
to South Omaha Tuesday evening to
spend the Fourth with friends.

Austin Johnson went to Omaha
Monday evening, where he find em-

ploy, ;ient in the carpenter line.

E.ra Murphy, whohri been working
down near Nehawka for tho p?st few
weeks, has returned to Munav.

Otis McXurlln and Lew1' In;;v:or-so- n

were looking after some Ivih.cfs
matters In Plattsmouth Monday.

Ml s Margery Walker went to Piatt
mouth Tuesday evening to attend the
regular meeting of the Ea te.n Star.

E. E. lbi: of Petersburg. Nebnu.!;: .

nirdo his brother, L. F. Hall, a sho.L
visit last Thursday. He c'. ; v.,lted
with relatives In Nehawka.

Say, did you know that Less F. llr.'.l
wrote fire, lightning qnd torr.rdo In-

surance un farm and city property?
See him, at the Murray State Hank.

Grand ma Swab who has been so
III for some time Is still

very low. She seems to grow w eaker
and her recovery Is almost dispalred
of.

James Cathey and son who have been
isltlng In the east for the past few

weeks, returned to Murray a few diys
ago and departed for Furnas county
Tuesday.

W. 1). Wheeler purchased a new s

foot McCormlck binder of cur genial
hardware man, L. B. this
week, and w as started on his farm last
Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Walker went to Omaha
Tuesday evening to spend the Fourth
with friends and visit with her cim i

f rum Texas, who Is visiting relatives
in that city.

If you are needing anything In the
lino of hardware call and let us tlgie

low IS

1
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dangerously

l'..derwood,

bes-- t grinder sold
new
to stock raisers.
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OF THK PEOPLE F MURRAY

ittui ofinkrtut

with you. We carry the goods at our

Mynard store and are ready to give
you prices. Holmes & Smith.

Mrs. C. E. Huck'ngham of Perry,
Oklahoma, has been vis" tins with her
son, Ed, and family, for the f. t L:
days, arriving here last Friday. She Is

now In Elmwocd visiting her son Har-

ry and family.

A. L. Wii lrms of the Wlll -- ms k
Soi-- f commission tlrm South Oiraha,
wan In Murray Tuesday looking after
some business matters. It Is rumored
that Mr. Williams Is contemplating
the jre'ii seof property In Murray.

Mrs. J. It. Seabolt, who ha:, been
quite sick for tho pis', few weeks, suf-

fering wilhdopsy, Is repoiied some

better at this time, and while her
seer', rather rii.w, the

many fi and relatl . si vchop:s
for her rei very in the ne future.

The ci in cicv of this yi: of the
v unity 1". d"hv hie, but we arc Indeed
ii yt" !" hut smu'l potato crop
h bcrn i ed by the ! ile ra . If
you do do i, o believe it Just a'.': Mrs.

J. W. ISevrcr, who is authority for the
fact that 11. ey have al! b.-e- n tu.i.cd In

to big ones.

J. W. Brcndel, who wes visiting the
home folks In Murray a couple of days
this week and taking a short vacation
In other pert; of the state, returned
to his home hi Avoca Tuesday. Dr. J
F., who has been looking after his
brother's practice, has returned to his
home In Murray.

C. II. Miller, of Omaha, was in Mur
ray a couple of days this week to malte
arrangements to return to this city
and open up the crec.nery station
Chris tells us that he In s notcomplct
ed arrangements, but thinks he will
be able to do so In a few days and will
soon start business at the old stand

Hon. Hen IIt.it we-- .t to Plattsmouth
one day hst week to r '.!t the f.oor
Fhir.lftnder who war, hurt by the Bur-

Hilton train a few r"aysrg3, find out
who lie was end where he wanted to
go. When Hen arrived In town and
met the stri nger he soon found thtt
he 1.' d forgotten the huig'.r.a of his
relive land, fid the vor: ctrnp-i-r

wrs sti I at '.e;i.

Ml- - P..i.!!n?01'l n !:i cw eontcm
p'- -

i 'jronoig. b:'u': a r;!v. .1 of elO'

cut Ion In Miv.ay uid v'clr.'ty fc: the
t.umtvcr mont; s. We r.r.de;.:t:' ;dthat
a niiuler of our i ople Irvc pi2va'Tcd
mvtn l(M in V lA Hit f1 uinrl- - nf I'nmAM'Wll Mil iu t .w u liio nwm u'. itvinu

:i orc'ei' to give the r children an op

port unity t attend. lie lu mber that
shec. n get to Join the el ' swill govern
the oigau'.atlon of the sn-n- If you
feel interested call rind i;.e her, or
write and i.hc will call ou you.

In using a very cl?.r.r.y livxi, you

Live no doubt heard of tV.o fellow who
get: his "M.c"t full" which means full
of beer; '" .ie one that gets their
eyes full; tl.'s might Id applied to
Jrck, but down Miuth of Murray will
be found another pest, the party that
wants their ears full, and they are not
slow In working to that end. The
evc:.iJrorpcr Is the meanest one of the
lot, did a young friend tells us that
they hope he will si .in till up and seek
oti.er qu&rtcis.

Th;erhr;- - Arrives.
The Ver.tlnu'house me 'surer, feeder,

blov.ir, hullernnd thresher, to be used
!i C.". s county ly Joe Lloyd, has ar-

rived, and h I. readiness for duty.
Mr. Lloyd desires the patronage of h
Mini's, and pron Ises to do belter
v i" k than can be done by iviy tl ms!i-e- r

in C county. Sat ' 'factk . i guar-.',m- .

ed or no ;':v.

us figure with
r;v.io on tho

todav, bearing all the
and is a great money

NEBRASKA.

IF you tuvd a new one let
you. Wo Ikivo the best

market and would lie j;id to show it to
you and j;ive you prVes. Call and look at
the let ran;;e in tho l;nd, o.amine its
jood po! its, !f i need t one you'll buy.

Wo also have a number of the Great Now

Lightning Feed Grinder
that we would like to show you. It is the

improvement!

jL. B. UNDERWOOD

ANI VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

in this vicinity nml trill mail 'ime to litis

The Recant Storm.
While none of our people have expe

rienced uny great loss during the re

cent storms, many of them were in- -

invcnicnied in vtrloua v.lj :, aud an

occas mi l Ltroi.e oi n;iuiniiiK tauseu
a slight nervous chock to pass over a

number of our citizens. The lapge

new store room ,f (Vi. Jenkins was

struck by a t jit of '
; g last Frl- -

lay evenin;: and while I'oseriO.u dam
age resulted the Colonel is of theopln- -

Ion that it was a little too close for

comfort. The bolt struck the north-ers- t

corner of the build'rttf and a few

brick were th'own to the gror id and

the sho.-- blew out all the lights In the
store which are furnished by an rcety- -

lino plant, and which wrs d".mn:red

.soiiiewhnt.
In the rural d's it s cve.ybody es--

ca'cl wllliout niucn injury 10 uie
crops. The Independent telephone
company have experienced the great
est loss, Some three or four poles were
blown down and some struck by llght-nir.'- :,

pud several hundred feet of wire
was burned from the poles by the
ll.'htnlng. Through the prompt at

tention of the rustling manager James
Ma.ineis, of the leal exchrnge, the
natrons of the Luni lines were not
without telephone service very long.

Royally En,'.nlned.
In response to Invitations Issued by

Miss Viola Young, the following
guests gathered at the mo;.t pleasant
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Young,
sr., east or town last sunuay 10 spenu
tho day: Dr. H. F. Hrcndel and wife,
and son, J. W., Chan. Creamer and
wife, Chas. Ctrrol and wife, and son

Ernest, and I). L. Arrick and wife.
From one who was present we are hi

formed that at the u uial hour one of

tho finest dinners ever prepared In

thlsloirllty w5 spread te.'oro them
to whit. i : 11 hands did ample Justice.
We know tho meal was good for wo

have seen our Informant eat .before
p...dwcknrw he is a good Judge. He

further states that the day wr.s a most
pleasant one to all and that he was

mighty glad to be remembered upon
such an occasion.

I.ijured by Horse Falilng.
Mr. end Mrs. ... is. Underwood re

celved the news of a rather serious nt

that befell Mrs. Underwood's
brother, . K. IS. D- - iing, way out in
Wyoming a few days a;;o. He was en
gaged In rounding up a bunch of
horses, when the hor.3 tli.i gcntlcmm
wrs riding fell and broke his (the an!
nial's) neck, hilling him al:;ic;t In

y, and bruising the rider to
some extent, but nothing serious. Af
ter the accident Mr. 1 carinjr walked
twelve ml'.ra r.nd carried his saddle
back to camp.

A line Now Re;ld-nc-
e.

W. J. O'ISricn, the bo.-- carpenter of
the county, Is erecting a tine new
rcs'dence property for Alf Nickels
two and one-hal- f mllcscastof Muray
When completed It will be one of the
best firm residences In this part' of
the county, ono that Mr. Nickels can
fee' Justly proud of. We are willing
to wager a c on skin that Mr. O'ISricn
will c'.o his part to make the home a

Candy.

New bjslne. Ventuir.
Otis McXurlln has purchase I t!

Lewis Ingwerrcn frame building on
lower Main street, which hvn been
known for the pa:,t few years as the
pool room. The room has been rented
by Mr. Mt-X- " ""n to Jh i Cook who
will in a r'.oit time place therein
m.iplctc Hue of buggies and carriages
' his is a move that Mr. Cook has been
II' g ' n tor some time, but the
proposition ..s hardly In the right
couditii n l.nt i the la t few days.
W d l .'C ot vt'hii'! Lee n ordcre l

r i w.i 1. 'iere withl.i a few days,
when Mr. C k unit .all h friet.Js
t:1 I r 'd si o them whether they
wl inn or in t.

W. C. Brown went to YiHir-- last
Saturday ev. Ing to spend the I'o.irth
v ith the P iionts of Mis. Brown. I ,rs.
I iow n h"" been with home folks for
the p --.t t n days.

Tor Sale!
A bio acre farnuiose to Murray, fair

Improvements. For particulars ca
on or address (.'. S. Stom:,

Murray, Neb.

Farmerr, Look !

If you arc ill need of new hay fork
rope, please bear in mind that we carry
a high grade rope and have some on

hand. Call and ste us. Holmes A

Smith, Mynard.

Notice to Farmer-.-

I have purchased a new Wcsllng-bous- e

traction engine and separator,
and prepared to thrash your small
grain In first-clas- s shape. Before con-

tract hit? your work let us ligurc with
you. J. T. Li.ovn.

A full line of sickles and scetione
for all standard mowers. John Bauer,
Plattsmouth.

THE JOl'RNAL READERS.

office it trill ujienr urukr thin headintj.

Is Your
Hair Sick?
That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vior cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The boot Utad o iv toDtimonlnl
"Sold ior over cixtv yearn."

9 A Made by J.O. Aynr Co., Lowa!!, Mmm.
a 2 Ako uiauuiMiurera or

SAHSAPABILLA.yers PILLS.
CIILRKY rECTORAL

'

THE LATE JAMES. ALLISON

One of Cie Early Pioneers of Cass Count),

Comi:;g Here In 1856.

James Allison, who departed this
life at his home, near Murray.on Wed- -

c"day, June 23, l!0(l, was born in
Pennsylvania, from which state he
came to lowa with his parents In 18o3.

After a residence of nearly three
years In the Hawkeye state, the fam
ily removed to Casscounty.near where
the family of the deceased at present
resides. Always energetic he pursued
many different avocations from the
date he was old enough to do for him-
self. He sta.ted freighting in K!)
cr.d continued In this line of work un
til lHiiii. After remaining at home a
short time he took an outfit through
10 Montana for Jim and Squire Craig,
who had opened what was called the
uoxcy Mines in ttic isrlttlsii posses
sions the same year.

Returning to Nebraska he went into
the grain business at Ashland, Neb.,
In which he continued during the
years of and 1873.

In company with J. .Sterling Mor
ton and Ir. Wallace he attended the
national democratic convention In

l7tl, which ncc.inatcd Samuel J. Til
den rnd Thomas II. Hendricks for
president and vice president of the
United States.

James Allison and Miss Mary Deck
er were married In 187.3, and to this
union were born four daughters, all of

whom, together with the wife, sur
vive him. The (laughters are Misses
Eva and Carrie and Mrs. Hasenyager
and Mrs. Cllntberg, the two latter
residing at Tectimseh, Neb.

The deceased was born in Green
county, ra., on March 7, 130, and
since coming to Cass county has al-

ways made this his home here.' He
prompted the land on which the vil
lage of Murray now stands.

Like every other human being James
Alison had his faults, but he was a
lovlog husband, a kind father and a
trc t excellent citizen. Peace to his
i lie-- ..

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Lands, Ranches and City Teal Estate
In Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exchanged.
I.VuU'x !iiMir;imv and AI'MnirtlriKof
Tllli's. Mi'iii'V to lomi lit n low rati- of
lull r. st mi tinprovcil farms. Ilulni'vt
n.rrrsHn.li'nt In all lnixrt:tnt i'ltlrt
anil tonus In I hi' I'tiltnl statis

TIcplioni Na. 20 and 98.
R. B. WINDHAM, President
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary

Here we are with

The

ULM

is a handy article good to have ami f.ne to keep. A
bank hoog that shows you have a comfortable sum in
bank is far better than the pocket book with the mon-

ey in it. It is handier, safer and far more convenient.
This bank offers every facility for a bank account.

Small accounts are as welcome as large ones, and re-

ceive the same careful attention.
A small business requires a bank account as well as

well as a large business. A bank account is of advan-
tage to all kinds of business. ,

Don't you believe it would pay you to keep a bank
account at the

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier. Murray, Neb.

To the Renters and Homeseekers c

Cass County.
It is up to you whether you will

still rent the remainder of your days,
or own a home, of your own 1:. the
coming part of Nebraska in Keith,
Deuel Cheyenne count v, where
the soil !s fert ile and rich, where you
can raise i"iy 1. nd of crops you may
want to put in and land that will not
ri it: t trtui tit n v nr rwl & 111 rnsnn fm

improved land with stone house, stone
barn, wind mills and other out build
ings; fenced and cross-fence- and
where the crops now look better than
they do on your $73 to $103 laud, where
they have had more rainfall than they
have had in any other partof thestate.

We have 3,3,030 acres listed from the
large ranchmen who say they can get
from $1 to $(i per acre for this land and
we cannot afford to run cattle on this
bnd. We can sell you 1GD acres or
more with a small payment of from
200 to $.300 down, balance In from

three to five years at per cent inter
est. Then why will you rent and pay
the landlord two-Hftf- or one-hal- f, or
ag.ee to pay 1.3 bushels to the acre ar. J
let them figure In the road and then
In the fall you will have to go down in
your p kets and make the diiTerence?

It is time you are waking up and
thinking about owning your own
home. There are excursion trains go-

ing out every Tuesday in earli month
on the U. 1 R. R., to Ogallala, Blj
Spv.ngs, Jiiesburg, Cnappell anJ
Lodepole, where we have hundrech
of tine bargains. Why nut come and
go with us in our car that leaves
OnX , next Tuesday, July 10th, or
consult w ith me and I will be glad to
give you all the information I can.

Wer'aohave lr.l.TCted b. ds under
the Western Irrigation Di ;'n at Julcv
burg, Colorado, ranging in price from
$15 to $3.3 per acre.

Tor further lnforrrrtion write ct
see C. L. Tatk,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

A sweet breath adds to the joys of
a kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss
your wife, mother or sweetheart with
a bad breath. You can't have a sweet
breath without a healthy stomach.
You can't have a healthy stomach
without perfect digestion. There is
only one remedy that digests what you
eat and makes the breath as sweet as
a rose and that remedy is KODOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA. It is a relief for
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart
and other ajlments arising from dis-

order of the stomach and digestion.
Take a little Kodol after your meals
and see what it will do for you. Sold
by F. G. Frlcke & Co. and tiering Co.

S. n. Truth, St. Paul, June 31, '03 --

I've lived so long, I remembered wcU
when the Mslsslppi was a brook. M

;;ood health and long life came by tak-

ing llolllsttr's Rocky Mountain Tea
3.3 cents. Gerlng & Co., druggists.

m& tat Teeth $5
C.nM Crowtu r.nl ItrUi-- Tfih J'.s up P:rr- -

l.iin liinviu M.io up. Hllituft soc nn. i't--i til
bxiracicil I'i'.iili'aj. New Ft ivim city.

DAILEYdTIio Dentist,
PsUWis'.icJ iSSB. PittonRlk. O.TAHA.

m.mumiwii'i ilu

These goods are carried at both our Murray
the same prices will be at

i

New Hope.
l Corri-)ond-ii-

Cliiis. Chriswcisser shipped bis hogs
to South Omaha Wednesday of last
week.

Miss Anna Davis, of Weeping Water,
is spending a few days at the home of
W. C. Lew is this week.

Miss Gertie Jenkins made a business
trip to Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mrs lluckingham of Oklahama Is
visiting her son, Ed. Kruger and farn-i'- y

the past week.
Mr. Howard Gregg of Rock Island,

111., is spending a week's vacation In
this vicinity with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Emma visited in
Plattsmouth Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden and Miss Mar-
garet Conner and Mr. Howard Gregg,
and Mr. Kelly Rhoden spent Friday
evening at the home of Will Lewis.

Mr. David Patterson is on the sick
list this week.

Misses Gertie Jenkins and Anna
Davis spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Pearl Lewis.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden took Howard
Gregg to Plattsmouth Saturday, where
he took the train to return to his home
in Rock Island, 111.

Earl Jenkins was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Monday.

Alex Rhoden made a business trip
to NekLawka M uday.

Mli3 Ada Mast has been visiting in
Nehawka recently.

KelLy Rhoden has been helping W.
A. Lewis cultivate his coin for a few
da;s.

Mrs. Wade Pcrter returned to ber
home S.:nday, after a few days visit
with her parents, T. W. Vallery. She
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Lela Vallery.

Cottonwood
S , clal Cnrrrsunudf

Mrs. P. P. Melslnger was taken to
Omaha to undergo a surgical operation
atthelmmanuel hospital. HerTriends
are glad to hear she is doing nicely.

Miss Edna Peterson departed Satur-
day for her home in Rock Bluff, where
she expects to rest up for a while.
Burt was too late Sunday, he ought to
have gone Saturday.

Mr. G. E. Barker left this morning
for St. Joe, Mo., and spent the Fourth
with his brother-ln-law,M- r. Burt Hen-to- n.

Quite an Interesting ball game was
witnessed In J. A. Riser's pasture
Sunday at 3 p. m., played by the M.
W. A. of Plattsmouth and the M. W.
A. of Mynard, nine Innings each, won
by Plattsmouth by a score of It to 1".

Mr. Bennle Speck is plowing corn
for E.H. Barker this week.

Mr. J. A. Klser and family spent
the Fourth in Elmwood.

pit. MAUSIIALU

HKNTjST....
All klmlaof Iiwitul work. I'luti's nmiiethtil

(It. 2tl years experience. I'flfei reasonable.
WorliK'uaranli't'd.

UITICK I'"it7.(;ehai.d Hi.ock.
TKt.KIMIONKXO.8oH4;

WCI

and Mynard Stores and
both stores.

Fruit Jar talk that will interest you

Ball-Maso- n Jars
One-ha- lf Gallon Jars, per dozen 75c

" " 05cQuart Jars, -

" 44 55cPint Jars, - -

Jar Rubbers, 15c kind, dbl thicknes, doz... 10c

Extru Caps, per dozen . 25c

made

Chriswisser

SiVcETIHl


